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To Let A furnished room at No
0 Garden Latin Mrs McCouuoll

Moro tnnpB aro to bo mido of
Pearl Harbor Tho inlet ia Rnttiug
used to being surveyed and inspect-
ed

¬

Whon duairing a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Father Megevnoy spoke eloquent
Iv lBt night on The Judgement
Day The jathrdral was filled by
an appreciating audioncn

Kentuckys fitnoim JesBoe Moore
Whiskey unequalled for itB purity
and exoellenre On sale at any of
he saloons and at Lovejov Co

distributing ngnntn for the Hawaiian

V

A representative of tho Honolulu
Iron Works left by the Peking to
buy the material necessary for the
filling of the large cnntraota award-
ed

¬

the company by KibeiSpreckele
ville and other plantations

The wedding of Dr K Hofman
and Miss E N Brunnemnnn took
plaoo at the German Lutheran
Church on Tuesday night Dr
Hofman is the plantation physician
at the Oabu Sugar plantation
where the ccuple will reside

The many friends of Rev George
L Pearson will be glad of an op
portunity afforded them to greet
him tonight at a publiu reception to
be tendered him aud his family at
the Methodic Churoh on Beretania
street Mr Poarron has recently
returned from a visit of soma weekB

io California

The annual mealing of the
Planters Association will be held
on November 18h The present
officers of the saccbariuo aBsociitinn
are F A Slhaefer president C

Bolte vice presiden H A laen
berg treasurer W0 Smith secre ¬

tary J B Atherton auditor H P
Bildwio W G Irwin and George
H Robertson directors J B

v Atherton CteorgeH Robertson H
A Isenberg C Bolte F ASohaefer
W G Irwin William Piotenhauer
H P Baldwin and F M Swanzy
trustees

Had We Only Such Judges

On one occasion in trying an
abduction case Lord Morrip once
chief justico of Iielaud addressed
tho jury as follows I am compelled
to direct you to fiad a verdict of

guilty in this case but you will
easily see that I think it ia a trilling
thing which I regardas quite unfit
to occupy my time It is more
valuable than yours At any rate it

is much better paid for Find
therefore the prisoner guilty of
abduotion which rests mind ye on
four points the father was not
ayerse the mother was not opposed
the girl was willing and the boy was
convaynient The jury found the
prisoner guilty and the judge sent- -

enced him to remain in the dook till
the rising of the court Hardly bad
he delivered sentence than turning
to the sheriff Lord Morris said Lt
us go and looking at the prisoner
he called across the court Marry
the girl at once and God bless you
both

The Sear Old Qirl

Ouida as Mile De La Ramee pre
fera to call herself is now an elderly
lady but she still affeots the white
muBlin frocks and pale blue ribbons
of a by gone era Sho ia the auto
cratic queen of a large oircle of ad
mirers at Florencp where she has an

ideal homo and an eztraordinary
collection of dogs Ouida does not
like Eogland or EqgliBu life and
food and not infrequently at Lon ¬

don dinner tables has asked for oold

roast beef and beer that being the
level she says on whioh she places
English cookery

I Died

Baldwin At HamakuapokoMaui
October 10 1901 Leslie Alexauder
Baldwin son of II A Baldwin

Age three years and five months

Tho Right of PcdoatrltitiB
r

A letter from Mr J A Magoon
addressed to the Advertiser and
published this morning is of great
interest to all those who have to
U3B Shanks mare aud not flying
machines or vehicles iu or out of
gear when travelling in the Btreots
We take the liberty to reproduce
the letter whioh read

In your article Keep Off tho
Street in this mordinga paper you
give the proceedings in a case in the
Circuit Court of Mrs McLean vs

Niohigiahi in which a motion for
non suit was granted by the Coutt
In this article I do not intend in any
way to orilicize the action of the
Court for every lawyer who is ag-

grieved

¬

at the decision of a Judge of
au inferior tribunal has the right of
appeal to have it decided whether
he or the Judge is right

The Judge in this cnso after
granting tho motion took occasion
to make the statement substantially
that I was wrong in my contention
whereby I claimed that a man
driving a wagon could not drive on
to a person standing or walking in
the street with his back toward tho
vjhicle and without a word of
warning run him down without be
ing punishable I challenged op-

posite
¬

counsel to show any authori-
ty

¬

for the monstrouB proposition
that a woman walking along the
road must keep looking to the rear
to prevent being run over by peraons
coming upon her when she is in
plain view Common sense would
teach us that such a dangercui
doctrine ought not to be established
It would open the door for the
giosBBBt kind of wrongs and injuries
This being a mattar of suoh im-

portance
¬

to the community I quote
below the authorities upo i the pro-

position
A foot passergr tb nigh he

may be infirm from ofne ne has a
right to walk in the unmade way if
he pleases and is puiilir d to reason ¬

able care on the put of drivers of
vehicles I Tboiupsou uu Negii
genco Ciection 1300

Section 1801 snm authority
The driver of a tnain upon a city

and street is bound to anticipate
the presence of foot pahseugers at
the crossing of oilier streets and is

bjuud to be m re alert iu looking
ojt for them in such planes than
esewhere in the ordinary road way
If he fails to look out for thntn or
if after discovering them he don
not exercise reasonable skill to the
end of avoiding them he is guilty
of culpable tiegl genee aud
must answer for the damages

The footmin caiuot hurt the
horseman or the tnauister by col ¬

liding with him He is
tho actor the othar is in a reus- -

pissive aud while the other will
not be entirely exotirated by the
law from the oonsHCjUfnues of a
failure to take reisounbie precau ¬

tions for his owu sfety y

although he may ueglignly
expose himsalf to be run ov ir by t lie
other yet this does not excur ihe
latter in running over him if lin

discovers his exposed position iu
time to avoid the catastrophe or
if by the exercise of that dogrea of
care whioh the porsin so driving the
instrument of dinger owes to
others he might have discovert d it
in time to have avoided tho cataa
trophe

SdCtioo 1301 of the same authority
contains the following statement

The drivers of vehloles horse
baok riders have been
held prima faeie guilty of negli- -

genoe in the folldwiog oases Where
a driver approaohed from behind
and rau upon a person walking in
the street the vision of the driver
being unobstructed his horse uuder
perfect control and he giving no
warning of his approaoh
When a driver ran upon a street
corner and oyer a cross walk whioh
was concealed from view until the
turn was made ber a driver pro ¬

ceeding on the wrong side of a street
ran over a boy who was playing on
that aide

It ia not uulawful for a foot pas ¬

senger to orosa the street at a place
other thau a crossing and if suoh a
person ia so crossing and the driver
of a team foiling to 100k ahead

Hi

negligently runs him down ho must
pay damages Same authority I

Section 1P03

It is a matter of regret that thero
could bo any dfferenco of opinion
upon a matter of such importance
to the public To place in the hands
of the mixt d population of this city
horses and vehiclos and then say
that they can run over people who
happen to be standing in the road
at pleasure is so plainly not the law
that there is no room for argument
on the question

It may be a satisfaction for the
publio to know that tho defeudaot
in this case was promptly arrested
after the accident in question and
fined by the District Magistrate of
Honolulu

J Almed Maooon

A Ballade of Gossips

Tho summer gives us many things
Moonlight and love- - and wood

and shore
R manco8 rounded into ring

And tender maids and youths
galore

And we give humble things there-
for

¬

But ah alasl one curse is I lid
One vast inevitable bore

That awful rocking ohair brigade

Stern women they who fjrm its
ra iks

The sinner knows them over
well

Small eharity they have for prauks
Viewed from the porch of a hotel
And hushed mysterious things

they tell
Of man and matron youth and

maiu
From rising bell to diuner bell

That arcful roeking chair brigade

All day the word goes to and fro
Iu confidential monotones

Of what they see and what they
know

And what he owns and what f ho
ownt

With iuouendoes and with groans
Our characters grown worn aud

frayed
They sit in judgment on their

thrones
That awful rocking chair brigade

lenvoi t

Sisters one thought ia agony
When age cornea on and beauties

fade
Must we too jjin it even wa

That awful rocking chair brigade
Truth

1 Ye Whistling ForpoiseB

Mrs Isabel Savory telle in her
book A Sportswoman in India
a story of a hen that was sitting
but unluckily for her hatohing oper-
ations

¬

was interrupted by a cobra
whioh entered through a ohink in
the hen house The cobra made a
fine meal of well warmed eggs but
when it essayed to retire by the Bame
bole through whioh it had entered
it found those eggs in the way It
was muoh too largo to get out fo it
stuck in the hole half in the hen ¬

house and half outside There it
was discovered the next morning in
a surfeited condition It paid for
its greedineaswith its life and then
it paid back the eggs it had stolen
for when the body of the snake was
opened the eggs were all found un-

broken
¬

and warm They were re ¬

placed uuder the hen and iu due
time were hatched none the worse
for ttitir peculiar incubation

-
Maahie

The name that appealed Golf
expert So you received au acci ¬

dental blow iu the face with a golf
olub eh What were you hit with
brassie ueek mashie lofter or
putted Golf novioe -- I aint sure
whioh but I think by the way my
nose felt when I was Btruck that it
must have been a niasby all right

Judgo
m

A Safe Course

Does the course of their true
love run smooth Ob yes there
are banks on both sides Moon
ehine

When you want a baok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
and no overcharging
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IMPORTERS OF

G Merchandise
AND

ge for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific xtailway Co
Pinrippr Tinn nf PRokfitn from Liverpool
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joiaja2sr3sris
ThJ Kiog of Natural Table Waters

BOTTLED AT THE

J0HANM1S SPRING

GERMAFT

The Home Journal New York says JO BAN--NI- S

is pure therefore healthful it is clear as
Crystal thus pleasing to the 1 ye it is lively and
sparkling therefore refreshing to th taste

W O CO LTD
Sole Agents

GOODS
and

Sprinklers
Lamps y

and Sets
Olasseware -
BeMgrators and f

Ice
Michigan and

Ranges
Kerosene Oil

Furnishing
THE HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores

Fifteen Car Loads
OF THE FAMOUS

BUDWEISERBEER
Brewed by the renown

AnueuLer Buscli Brewing Assn

OF

St Louis

In BBLS nd OASES of QUARTS
aud PINTS are duo to arrive with
ia a few days

FOR SALE BY

a

mm
SUGAR FACTOKS

eneral

HAUS

PEACOCK

E3W
Garden Hose

Dinner Toilet

Chests
Stoves

Stoves
House Goods

PACIFIC

Wm G Irwip Co
ILttllTID

VVtiiG Irwin IrcBldent Manager
Claim Sprockets FirutVlctilreBicleDt
W M Qltfard Beuond Vlce lresldeut
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer dtBeoretary
Geo J Koaa Auditor

SUGAK FACRTOE
IMD

laBHIB or TUB

Oceanic Stmsliip Coiupi
Of Bnv Vranoloo 01

NOTICE OF HEMOVAJO

ill IIHUIaI LiUU KX UVi Robertfon Wilder have moved
t nrmun their law ollices to the Staagenwald

building Merohant street roomB
Eolo Azenta JorHawaiian Torritorz G02Ub 207 second Hoc 16 lw
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